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Monnet Sully, the celebrated

rreoch tragedian. U dead U Paris.
He was 7$ years old.
More than 3,000 men drowsed when

ItAlCH

17,

1911

First Territorial Banal'

DIG U. S.ARL1Y

RACK SOLDIERS

O

ENTERS MEXICO

CWWOCH
fW)

Baian C Qabcooc
French auxiliary cruise Provence II
was aunk In Mediterranean.
1st the dear Uttle EomiwM
as convicted ot tMO ARMED MEXICAN TROOPS VILLA'S 1,000 BANDITS TO BE AT
Charlea Respe
A IRIIP RtCORO OF PAMINO
by
buildings
a
dynamltlog Canadian
the menace ef trslaad
INVADE U. S. AND MASSACRE
TACKED FROM TWO SIOES
VENTS IN THIt ANO FOM
Jury at Sandwich. Ont. and sentenced
the while;
SOLDIERS.
AND
CITIZENS
Clotlwd
la the fraea ef Mavoaraeee'e de-BY FUNSTON S FORCES
to life Imprisonment
EION COUNTRIES.
Ulht,
The rrosade against the spreading
vialoa ef skis that are brlcM.
Brtafiuf
of false news begun by Louis J. Malvy,
Embltm that Irishmen greet with aa
minister of the Interki, has resulted
claim.
LATE DISPATCHES in the arrest of 20 persons In Paris CAVALRY ON 'HOT TRAIL' SPIES SWARM BORDER Whlap'nnf
to them ef a glorious name
Emmttt. the patriot, writ on Fame's
and the department of the Seine.
scroll .
dispatch hi the Ex
An Athens
Fame all undying while centuries roll
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT change Telegram company reports ru
OUR ARMY HAS CROSSED BOR CARRANZA SENDS 5.000 SOLDIERS
Badge ef St. Patrlrk-h- ta
own holy
mors of the death of Kver Pasha,
MARK THE PROGRESS
DER TO GET VILLA," LANTO AID IN CAPTURING AND
at whose shrine doth tlx orlilp-- r
Turkish minister of war. but all ef
pray.
OP THE AGE.
SING TELLS CARRANZA.
PUNISHING OUTLAWS.
forts to confirm or lefute them have
No wrrath of laurel, nor ret Immortelle
tithe, of thy wonderful
Brcathea e'en
proved unavailing.
pell.
Cafe
mmtu
A marriage la being arranged beABOUT THE WAR
fewest bit a' green, hall thy mlitJoa
tween Prince Doris, eldest son of
Columbus. N. M . March 10 The
vowed!
II American
.Washington. Mar-- h
Russians drive wedge between H c King Ferdinand of Hulearla, and heir
Let every wearer of
he proud.
Ing Turkish rmlei, Bagdad's (II
to the throne, and a princess ot the towns near here arc shivering In fear troop were ordered across the Mex- Beemeth each sprigshamrock
ot the em raid to
house of llapsburg, according to the of another Villa at'aik. Sixteen dead, ican border by President Wilson to
ay:
Imminent.
many wounded and half the town In take Krunrisco Villa and his bandits "Top o' tiY mornln't Ood bless you thle
London la uneasy over reports lhat llerlin Journal des Italksns.
dy."
was the toll of Villa's raid ou dead or live. Under the direction if
maneuin
a (treat Uerman batt'it fleet
The Russians found only kixiecn ruins
Columbus. A handful of American not actually the leadership of Major
vering In the North Sea.
Armenians alive in Krzerum out ul
soldiers, fifteen miles south of the (icneral
Kunston who ended the
CiTtnany lias funnnlly declared war the usual Armenian population of
border,
desperately,
are
fighting
but
Philippine
Insurrei ilon by taking
the to.iMiii. according to information reon i'ortugat, which become
are being driven back by many times Aguinuldo
American
thirteenth nation to euter the con ceived In Petrograd and forwarded their own force, while every othet
columns are expected to be moving
by Heater's corresKiidenl in the Huí
Ilict.
available soldier, cattleman and civil-la- Into Mexico before hlr,ht. They go
Twelve persona were killed aii'l slan capital.
able to bear arms is ou the alert, to meet about CO"" guerilla tioops
thirty-threInjured in a raid by ZepDisturbances over the food situa- trying to locate a force of Villa ban- it. a mountainous region from which
pelins over the northeast lonst oí tion which began with a strike of the
dits known to be moving towari Carranza troops have lied after raid
Eiigland.
Madrid bakers, have developed Into llacbitum, N. M., with the intcnUua ing
How many of
Columbus. N. M
(ierman official reports announce a general strike, In consequence ot of repeating the Columbus tragedy.
the 12.UOO troopa now on the border
later
but
Vaux,
has
which letall business
the capture of Kort
been
Late reports Indicated that Villa will be employed has not been full v
reports from Paris contradict tbli
while rioting of a serious na- bad more than
men at his dis determined.
The War Department,
ture has developed.
statement.
posal. I.ct.s than :iuu are In the "for military reasons.'' has requeste-r
About 415 passengers and crew ot United States cuvalry patrol which that estimates
The French nfti-- setting buck the
ot the number of Land of Bewitching Beauty Well
(iennaiiH driving on th.; front west of the Spanish steamer I'rinclpe de As pursued til m. It Is believed that tin tioops to be usel be withheld from
Worthy the Love of the
the heights turias ure missing and believed lost, outlaw chief left about half of Ills publication.
tho Mcuxo, have occupl-The general plan will
lullowlng the wrecking of the steamer force to engage the troopers, while be to distribute the infantry to guard
of Cote do I'Oie.
Great Apostle.
Russian warahips are making head- on a rock en route to lluenos Aires he has the remainder free for a new the bolder towns, while the cavalry
way In tho lllack Sea. A large sec- from liaicelona. according to a Lloyd surprise attuck on the I'nited States. will
be released for scouring the 1 N III3 wanderings as a teacher St
Women left lu town were quartered in mountains, deserts, sage brush and 1 Patrick doubtless visited almost
tion of the coast line Is now under dispatch from Santos.
The (ierman cruiser Moewe, which, the sclioolliousu uud the army cuinii arroyos, lu order not to weaken tho every part of Ireland. It was on that
the domination of the czar.
elevation
French make further progress at according to rumors a few days ago, under guard ot armed civilians mill defense of border towns it may be abrupt and picturesque
Verdun, regaining ground in t'orheaux was captured by the lirttlsh, arrived soldiers. Villa signal lights flushed necessary lo move oilier tioops from Mount Slemlsh, above the valley of the
No Ilrald, In County Antrim, that the
wood and reporting repulse of (orinan lu a Cernían port, according to an of- all along below the border. A report interior posts to the border.
prospect of using Ihe national guard heart of tho captive boy experienced
ficial announcement made at llerlin. said that I leming, thirty-siluilett
attacks along the front from
She had on board IT) prisoners ind north of here, might be the next oh exists in the situation, hut any larg- Us great spiritual change, which, from
to Yuux.
marks in gold burs.
jeel of attack. The mini her of Mex er scale of operations would involve events following, may be considered to
A. J. fiulfour replied to the charges
it.
have altered the entire history of
A new type of "leutherless
shoe'' leans killed was given at forty six.
made, by Winston Churchill that the
given to the
No orders have be-and even to have transformed
The
raid
American
to
terrltor)
Is being widely advertised in the Gor
it
strung
navy
not
Ilritish
Is
as
as
navy. The fleet, witn inoic than 10,- - the face of Christendom.
costly
proved
to
thu
bandit
cliieltaiu
I lie
newspapers.
uppers
are
man
vhould be. Mr. Jlalfour asserted thai
Similarly, ancient Tara, the old
cii'i bluejackets ttl-marines avail
Kngland huh never better prepared n.ade of gray or black wuteipiocf The bodies of cight"cu Mexican ban
abode of kings, situated about twenty-Ovflits, inc luding Pablo l.opcz. second in able' for landing dut. is ou the
while
soles
sailcloth,
are
linen
the
on
war
for
the tea.
miles from Dublin in County
drilling ground oil (Itiantanamo,
thin layers of wood filled lu command, had lieeu withered uud
Although the report persists that a lulll of
burned before noon and troupers ru w'.lhin easy sailing distance of Mexi Meath, is closely Identified with St.
g tlier with waterproof glue.
Orinan battle fleet of u' least twenty
ricail Patrick's name. There he went first
ported an undetermined number ol can waters, should ftii'i-tdreadnought
is in the North sea, SPORTING NEWS
endanger on his mission ot conversion.
demonstration or
dead still lying in the brush.
At Chicago llatthng Nelson, former
there was nothing up to Wednesday
St. Patrick muit have known Intir n't . 't..4dnuii,. .
With the ealtli of tats, l.'.'D Mex- American
to liulicate they are tieol.iug the Hi It lightweight champion pugilist, wul ican bandits under the outlawed In
armed mately the bcantlful lakes ot Klllar-neWhether thl
granted a divorce from Kay King
ish fleet or are bent on battle.
In County Kerry, for in this neigh
purely as a punisurgeiit, Krancisco Villa, crept upon action, which
borhood
ho sojourned seven years. On
MexHarry Kane announces that he has less tbun
to
northern
clear
mensure
Germany In a noli to the i'nited
tive
sleeping troops of tin
Slates has admitted that the stand received hlr contract us umpire with Thirteenth I'nited States cavalry be ico ot menacing bandit bands over an island in the lakes, then known in
taken by the I'nited States on under- the Western League, for the liUO sea fore dawn Thursday, swept through which (en. Canaliza lias no control, the Irish language by the name Lough
Lene (tho Lake of Learning), he es
llerlin says it son.
sea warfare Is Juat.
their camp, ruided mid part mil shall grow lulo a general armed lu tablished a church which in tho sev
Mexico
in
occupation
was forced into action by Kngland.
(mention
or
ljomsiunu of Philadelphia won a burnt d the town of Columbus, killed
euth century grew into lnnlsfallen ab
i pends in tt large measure upon (len.
The kaiser offers to uhiile by the old decision In fifteen rounds over Denny sixteen civilians and soldiers, and
urranzn and the Mexican people. bey.
war rules if Kngland w ill do the same. Chavez of Denver In a last round then, under fire of American troops
This part of Ireland he loved espe
dications were that the carrying
The activity of llussian torpedo rally at Kansas City.
fled back to Mexico.
cially. Then, as now, tho soft bes
oruer
llson
out of President
boats in the lllack Sea against coast
Four towns have already signel
witching beauty of tho scenery there
ould he left to the man on the
WashiiiKiAn,
towns east of Trchizund is con- articles to support a league liasehall
March 10. Washing
abouts was celebrated far and wide
Krederlck
ground,
On.
tinuing with success. According t
team this year. The towns lire ton standi; squarely behind Col. Slo
Ireland. The
with
the as the tenth wonder of
recent dispatches from Sebastopol, Cheyenne, Greeley, Kort Collins and cum in sending bin cavalrymen into After a late conference
surrounding tho waters
mountains
an
Secretary
linker
resident.
the Turkish coast defenses are crumb- l.oveland.
Villa
Mexico In pursuit of
were embowered in yew and evergreen
nounced that no Invasion of Mexico and oak and purple-leaveling before tho intensity of the llusarbutus,
W, J. "Hilly" Kenworthy, former and bis band of outlaw n, No orders
the
contemplated:
that
was
In
force
sian bombardment.
star iufielder of the. Hears and last huve been Issued for the return of roops would lie sent to disperse or whose flowers hung In white rich clus
t
ters. Tho noise of cascades falling
season with the now defunct Kay see the soldiers, and It Is not prohahl-WESTERN
apture the raiders, and would be echoed and
any will be Issued for the. present.
Vtcn they
League
a
closed
outfit,
has
Federal
Oil
Company at I'itts
The Quaker
withdrawn immediately when their struck tho waters of tho
Thursday
night
Lansing
Secretary
ot
with
Oakland
play
thu
club
to
burg, Fa., declare
a dividend of deal
ork was done or when the de facto
A few miles away from the town of
inlornied the de facto government of
$ .400 a share, which have
a par the Coast League.
Mexico, through Kllseo Arredondo, its government was abl i to insure peace Klllamey. Just beyond Kate KcarAsso
vahío of $25 a share.
Ministers'
Tlie Presbyterian
auibassador designate here, that he along the border.
One man was killed and another se- ciation, including .'no New York min
(en. Carranza ordered .".muí troops
no objection would b; made
sters, may protest to Governor Whit trusted
riously injured in an explosion of nifrom various garrisons to move upon
troop.-)to
of
American
fiction
the
tho
troglycerin several miles from Tulsa, man against the holding ot the Wil- they having followed what is known the Villa forces The effect of their I
......
vJ
I
.
ard Moran fight In Marllsou Square.
Okla , which shattered scores of winadvance probably would be lo keep
trail."
"hot
as
military
a
In
circles
and
border
near
the
dows In Tulsa and rocked many build- garden in New York on March 2.Y
bandits
Shocked Indignation occasioned by the Villa
ings.
Chicago sportsmen have u new va news of Villa's outrage was quickly
rap them between the American and
Carranza forces.
Heavy losses of hops, cuttle, horses riety of contest to arouse their, inter succeeded by undisguised satisfaction
and sheep by farmers in the low lands estalligator racing. The sport was in official and congressional circles
National Guard Would Aid.
Introduced in thu parlors of a Chicago over the knowledge thai niter three
of the James and Missouri rivers,
Joseph A. flog
Kort Collins.-l.ie- ui.
near Yankton, S. 1)., are reported by hotel by Dr. K. It. Lewis of Dubuque, years of patient forhcaiance I'nited
Just returned from a Stall's troops actually were on Mexl-ca?rs, commandant at the Agricultural
Yankton rescue parties who patrolled Iowa, who
Klin ida hunting trip.
tho flooded area in boats.
soil to avenpe the death ot their College, has wired the War Depart
I
T
CODment asking permission to join his
u
record
time
for
world's
The
and bring to justice the outccmrades
To shift the meeting of the Western
Mexico.
of
invasion
regiment
the
in
i it
by
al
Tom
run,
established
yard
laws for their depredations.
Governors' Conference
from Unite,
Mont., to Salt Lake City, and to hold in 11114, was bettered for the second
Yi'hile no formal word of the policy GERMANS RIOT OVER LOSSES.
1
It a day in advance of the opening time in two weeks in New York when ot the administration was given out.
deA.
A.
th-of
thu
llostnn
Dave
Caldwell
army
It was reliably stated that
Conferof the National Governor'
Artillery Quells a Cologne Mob Pre
ence, which will be held at Salt Lake feated Ted Meredith of the I'nlverslty would he given free rein to catch tho
testing Cost of Verdun Drive
Lr.ndlts if possible.
late in June, is a proposal being made of Pennsylvania by one foot lu
Vaux Attack Repulsed.
seconds.
to thu Western executive by Governor minute and i;
It was not considered in nd minis
London, March II. The Amster
Lister of Washington, president of the GENERAL
tint Ion circles that Col. Slocum's uct dam Telegraaf states that It has rethrough
Gov
Western Conference,
Mexican bandits in any sense constituted an Invasion ceived reports of serious riotii.g in
Elgin hundred
crnor Wlthycombe of Oregon, Its
Cologne in consciiuence of the heavy
passed 'Mimbres, N. M., the first sta- td Mexico, a policy which the
secretary.
has opposed in the past and losses of (ierman troops in the battle
tion west of Columbus, and were
ot Verdun. The reports are further to
WASHINGTON
hended west toward liatcbitu, N. M, will continue to oppose.
the effect thai artillery hud to be
authority
for
no
Formally,
is
there
Douglas,
Ariz.,
army
advices.
according
to
has crossed the border
"Our
troops placed In the streets to overawe the
to got Villa," Secretary Lansing tells
Italds of Mexicans on American the presence of the Amerlwn
along crowds.
-Carranza.
towns along the border have been in Mexico, in fact, the patrols
The Germans, in infantry attacks,
beginning
State department agents have In numerous during the lust few years, tht border have from the
under launched with huge effectives, but
Blackwater Bridge.
formation that Felix Diaz, the Mex but none of them has equaled the of the disorders there been
any with losses described as beyond all
under
cross
not
to
orders
der
M
N.
scopo
In
,
hidrevolutionary
Columbus,
massacre
leader,
at
lean
is
cottage,
they
soon after one enters
the
ney's
objective
to
proportions
consideration.
ing In New Orleans, and upon their or daring.
sought, have occupied n part of tho Dunlow'a gap, there la a place which
information they are satisfied that
The town of Columbus, N. Méx., is
Corbeaux wood, to the west ot the Id local tradition la the scene of an Im
he has not landed in Mexico with partly in ruins and at least sixteen
Three Americana Hanged; Burned
Meuse and northwest of Verdun, ac portant Incident In SL Patrick's life.
an armed expedition, as has been re United States citizens are dead, folColumbus, N. M., March 10. Arthur cording to tlie French official com For this la said to be the spot where
ported.
lowing a murderous raid over the McKlnney. foreman of tho Talomas munication.
he commanded the snakes to leave
Three dreadnought. and four battle border early Thursday morning by Ranch, William Corbett and James O
German attacks to the west of the Ireland.
cruises added to the American fleet, Pancho Villa at the head of 1,000 of Nelll, captured by Villa, were hanged village of Douuumont and against the
This distinction la claimed, however,
built and authorized, would make It his Mexican bandits. The Mexicans
by many other Irish places. On the
bodies burned, according to village of Vaux were put down by the
and
their
the equal in fighting strength of the paid dearly for their raid, Pablo
western coast, for instance, there la a
received here. The hang French.
Tatrlck,
present
called Groagh
German
fleet,
Admiral Lopez, Villa's chief lieutenant, was information
mountain
report
official
admits
The German
Fletcher, commander of the Atlan killed and scores of the outlaws fell ing occurred when the bandits raided lhat the French succeeded in again where be la said to have gathered totic fleet, declared before the llousa under tbo fire ot the United States the cattle herd of the Bosques Grandes obtaining a firm foothold In the ar- gether the serpents and to have driven
ranch.
them Into the western ocean by beat
naval committee.
soldiers and citizens.
mored tort Vaux.
Edge Hill, a beautiful colonial home Mexican Minister Expresses Regret. Mines Wreck Two British Warships. ing a drum. This Is but one of the
The Senate passed a bill revising
many legends which still linger In the
the articles of war, the special law near Charlotteville, Vu., which wan
London. The Ilritish destroyer CroMexico City, Méx.. March 10. "My
governing
the country's
military planned by Thomas Jefferson for his government sincerely regrets this af quette and torpedo boat No. It have minds ot faithful Irishmen.
forces, which have stood virtually un daughter, Martha Jefferson Randolph, fair and asks the American people to o:th sunk.
There were forty-fivHard to Identify.
wife of Gov. Thomas Mann Randolph, be patient," said Marcelino Davalos, casualties.
amended since lSiiti.
Both vessels were sunk
shamrock to an Irishman
true
The
The Senate, after four weeks of de was destroyed by tire.
who Ib acting as foreign minister In by mines, It was officially stated. The
plant known by that nam
Wage Increases that may annually the Carranza cabinet, in a statement casualties Included one officer and la the
bate, passed the Shields bill to pro
around the spot ot his or his father s
vide for development of water power approximate $8,000,001) or more in the to the Associated Press.
"The gov twenty-onmen of the destroyer and birth, but the botanist has aa much
in navigable waters by private cap soft coal fields ot western Pennsyl
ernment asks the American people to three officers and twenty men of the trouble In Identifying It aa ha baa In
vania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois were remember that Villa Is a common en torpedo boat. The Swedish steamer Identifying
ital. Tho vote was 4G to 22.
the Mayflower of New Eng
by the subagreed upon In New Yo-The cost of living in Constantinople
emy," he continued, "and an Qutlaw Martha struck a mine in Falsterbo land, a name applied In different lo
per
of
bituminous
cent since the stitute committee
the
has Increased 185
to be hunted down by all men. The sound and sank within Swedish terrl
to trailing arbutus, to
beginning of the war, according to operators and miners for those states Mexican government will use the torlal waters, according to dispatches calities
traga, to hepatic and to two or
confidential advices to the State De who are negotiating a new contract most vigorous means to run this roan from Copenhagen.
The crew was other planta,
to go Into effect April .
partment.
saved.
to earth and avenge bis acta."
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Can Leave
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Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
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LOVINGTON
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HOTEL

Neat, Clean Beds, ' Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
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THE LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
Have seoured the npeticy in Kihly ami Cltavis
Counties for the FamotiH l01 )CK HK'oS. Motor
Car. 'finikin Hearing tl r iporlioiit.
Let ns Sell Vou a Car
Guaranteed tor nue year.
Let your trouble' he our tnnililt
We appreoiate your business.
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LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
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MONEYS

WORTH

This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boardaorcomplete house bill,
you always get fyour moneys worth"
here. Gve ua a chance to prove it.
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PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO
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Scctt Etter

Lay
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ta chronicle the aad death of one
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taken with pneumonia about two
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LanfordBros.

Rev. J, H. Clous and (unity
fcft Wednesday for their home at
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re learn.
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on tba Inside than on tbe outside, because the skin pores do not absorb Impurities Into the blood, causing disease, while the bowel pore do.
The principle of bathing Inside Is
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purify and freshen the skin, so hot
water and a teaspoouful of limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phosphate Is an inexpensive white powder
and almost tasteless. Adv.
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Stopped Most Terrible Suf.
feting by Getting Her Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound.

I

11

AND

DADDY

i'el'y

III

THE

Eccentricity
fault v

ER:
No

KIDDIES

tVmson, Texas.
"After rr.y little ln'.i
li tit tliet.
girl was born two years ago I begun suf-hun-lA new
at i:siiinila was
iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii (ferine; with female
by Hishnp Fieilerii-!trouble and could nii.lly i!ivl:t al'-ihardly do my work. li. Iliiwiieii. i:.'v. 1.1 ouiilas Sunt::.
iissistinK.
I was very nervous
but just kept dragTI e Uio Ciatnle Valley simar lieet
ging on until last pinject is well umler way and til !
summer when I got p!!intin of seed
1,1'uiu within a
where I could not do vi ry i hint time.
my work. I would
li"llino I'.aireras, nec uscil of Killing
have a chill every
day and hot flashes I'l iiro l.ii.ez nt a ilaui-- at Mountain
í
and dizzy spells and an, has lu n I11111111I over to the ki.ih
in tin sum of Jl.1'"1'
my head would al
A tare track that Is ep
most burst I got where 1 was almost
Id lie
a walking skeleton and life was a burden ll.i- best in Sun .litan Hasiu is I Irs
to me until one day my husband's step- bl.llt nt Aztee by the maliaeiiietit
sister told my husband if he did not do ol the Sail .luaii County Kalf.
something for me I would not last long
A broom
factory is licitiR estali.
and told him to get your medicine. So ha
rot Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com- lis'ueit nt l.ovlimuiu,
V. I'.
pound for me, and after taking the first
I'oilinin, f(i:iiti ilj Ud.iv
three doses I began to improve. I con- eiiimiy treasttrer ami Inter as.esof.
tinued its use, an 11 have never had any at, oliMiiiK r in New Mexico, died In
female trouble since. I feel that I owe I!i:sm II of neumonía.
my life to you and your remedies. They
("luirles '. iia ami Hay Morley re
did for me what doctors could not do
Kiileil an old linn
(Hilly
nil
tun
and I will always praise it wherever I
Ko."-M- ra.
G. 0. Lowery, 419 W.Mon- t'tls. lapturiiiK the thinl I; t ' ' n In
tlie .'lac'laleiii Mminlains.
terey Street, Denison, Texas.
Si
(if seven rips lire cutan. ; '
If you are sulTerine from anv form of
t
female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E.
ilnwii ib cp wells at Vauclui
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, nnd it.tl III"
are optiliilstie nverthe
commence the treatment without delay,
:ane or tttiti!; itrtesiaii water.
William I!. Kuster, Innner sin ri.'l
i''' .1111:1 loiittty, died at his home r.i
Iti initio alter an illness of six tuoalhs
v. lili
years.
alicer, ai;eil
Can quickly be overcome by
The bend of Kmerv K. ("nur.-eho
U chirped with
he muriler of t'lyil
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Villus was tie: nt $'i,inni at .;is
Vi (.ms by
Purely vegetable
lib. tricl .lti,L.; I."ahy.
raoTtn'cf
act surely ana
Celso
lípbal charged with
That
fiently on U
ki'litf; Alejandro Maclas, lias encb- -l
Cure
t!;t
base niter him hy j;iviti him-elBiliousness,
M
llwua I
Headui to the niithoriiies at Anos
ache,
turn, tivo nuil a half miles north ol
Dixzi- nesa, and Indigestion. They do their duty. Ktimnola. was Hie Information ie
at Santa Ke.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,
(iovernor
McDtmuhi laa nppninft
Genuine must bear Signature
the following to be notaries public:
J. A. .Iones, Clovis: lieu
Alexander,
Silver City; Llewellyn Curler, Tor
'ales; J. A. Kyo, llillsboro; O.icar
runner. Ilaiicrinun: M. T. Dunlavy,
Si. lila Ke; .1. S. Fielder, Dentine; and
Justinluuo liara, Muftdulena.

Lesson fur a Good M.iny Fathers
This Little Incident Recorded by
Newspaper.

-il

in

In

ACT

ROILS

sick headachc. biliousness.
bad taste or constipation
by mOming.

Cct a

lior.
your bowels, liver
We'll call liiiii ' Datli'iy.""
because ami stotuaeli 1. an, pure and fresb
tltiit's what lilj kiddies call him. und with Casearetn or merely forcing a
this is an Intimate ktory of ' Daddy" passageway
v. ry few days
with
ami Ms two young.-ter-j.
Salts, fathartie Pills, Castor Oil ot
Kreijii..'iitly ".Mother" und tliekiddlei Purgative Waters?
go to th.. picture show in th'; . v.ninsi
stop having a bowel wash day. Let
while "Daddy" sty3 home ali,n
thoro clily rleanse nnd rcc
f
"I'm too tired to
along." la bis ulatc tho stomach, remove the sour
ri ; ly to invitations.
ami fermenting food and foul gnses
Put the other evening, the pleading? take the excess hile from the liver
of the youngMters won. "Iiaddv" en- and carry out of
the system all the
Jiiyd tin. pictures, but bu ciijood the constipated was-- . matter and poisons
Uiddit-sfun more.
in the bowels.
When the trip home was made snd
A Casiaret to night will make you
the youngster tucked In bed. "Daddy" feci great by morning.
They work
heard one youngster fay tc the other: while you sleep-nev- er
gripe, sicken
"Don't you think tho show s lots bet or cause any
and cost
ter when 'Daddy goes w ith 'Ji?"
only in emu a box from your store
The answer catne: "Lots better."'
Millions of riftt and women take a
And how many "dmlüies" would Casiaret
and then and never
cease to be "too tired," if they realized have Headache. iMliouBiiess, Coated
how tuie-lthe kiddies yearn for them? Tongue. Indigestión, Sour Stomach ot
Detroit Free Press.
Constipation. Adv.
t
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Norway will
tublish a museum ol
the wliultug i'tUti.-ir-

Nothing So elaborate.
"Is that tii'.Miinrlal lh"y propose to
put up to Joan of Arc in New York
to he an cipii striuii itatue?"
"Oh, no; it's jiut t;oiiig to be a
of her on horseback."

IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS

The Wretchedness!
of Constipation
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CURTIS 6TS.

DENVER. COLO.

Liquor and Drug Addictions
curad by a
entine course of medication.
Tas only place in Colorado where the
Geauiae t&ecley Remedies are administered
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WITH SALTS

Drink Lots of Water and Stop Eating
Meat for a Wh.le If the Bladder
Eothcra You.

j

iiiltilifui of para:t'.n in In n.ine will
preserve auliinill baVes III their nutu
ral colors.
A

THE FIRST TASTE

'

Learned to Drink Coffee When a Boy.
If parents realized tho fact that coffee contains a drug caffeine which
Is especially harmful to chlltiren, they
would doubtless hesitate before giving
them coffee to drink.
"When I was a child in my mother's
arms and first began to nibble things
at tho table, mother used to give me
sip, of coffee. And so I contracted
the coffee habit early.
"1 continued to use coffee until 1 was
27. and when I eot Into offlen wnrv I
began to havo nervous spells. Espe
cially after breakfast I was so nervous I could scarcely attend to my correspondence.
"At night, after having had coffee
for supper, I could hardly sleep, and
on rising in the morning would feel
weak and nervous.
"A friend persuaded me to try Postura. ,
"I can now get good sleep, am free
from nervousness and headaches.
I
recommend Postum to all coffee drink-era.-

Company II. First HeKiment. New
Mexiio, Nationtil (iuard, stationed at
Las. Vc(!as, has been
mustered out
ml the name of the company Roe
to Silver City to desicnate tho '"first
sepárate company" of that piuco.
The nnnunl report of the Mountain
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
StateB Telephone Company, which op
erUes extensively In New Mexico, Creek. Mich.
Postum comea In two forms:
il'.ows net earnings for lSI.'i of ovet
Postum Cereal tbe original form-m- ust
;.', Oo.tMio, besides the Retting aside
be well bolted, 15c and 25c packor over $1.0(1(1.000 for depreciation and ages.
reserve. Dividends paid stockhold
Instant Postum a soluble powder
era duriiiR the year amounted to
dissolves quickly in a cup ot hot water, and, with cream and sugar, makes
Cattle stcullng Is said to have a delicious beverage Instantly. 30c and
grown to such proportions In tbe up- 60c Una.
Both forms are equally delicious and
per Gallinas and Sapello rivera that
II Is causing great losses to the own- cost about the same per cup.
"There's a Reason" for Postum.
ers of the animals.
sold by Q rocera.
"

Moat forms uric acid which excites
and overwork!! the kidneys in their
efforts to filter It from the system,
Regular caters of meat must flush the
kidneys orraslot.ally.
"You must re-- j
lleve them like you relieve your bowels; removing all tho acids, waste and
poison, else you feci a dull misery In
the kidney region, aharp pains in tho
hack or sick headache, dizziness, your
9 coaica anu
1 í,
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MINT TWO MILLION.
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t0 Bct
d"lnK the

night.
To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off tho body's urinous wast
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; tako a table- spoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kidneys will tlton act fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous alta
la made from tbe acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and
has been used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts is
Inexpensive; harmless and makes a
delightful
llthla-wate- r
effervescent
drink which mlliiona of men and
women take now and then, thus avoiding serious kidney and bladder diseases. Adv.

Weak?

11

ot

levee.

l'ati kmm Mili
mii
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ftanta ft.
Valaatlona of the
Southern larlfl
aad Kt Paso and
Kouthwestera railroads were reduced
from figures set by the State Tat
CuminUalon for ISIS to the figures
en for 1913. a reduction of something
Ilka IJ.ooo.ooo in all. The CI Paso
had been raised
aad Southwestern
about a million aad a half aad tho
Southern
Pacific neatly bait that
much.
The action was based oa a show
ing that In connection with tbe annual report made to the State for
pora tli ni ('mu Ira ion by tbe railroads
certain allowances should be taken
Into oui-lration. In arriving at the
actual net earnings.
The
of the K I. a A.
W. now stands at t.'ii.B:i3.X:;
that of
tho Southern Pacific stands at ap
.iUI,C70.
proximately
The commission also ordered an In
crease in the valuation of the l'oUl
Telegraph Company from that fixed
at the November meeting.
The increase Is from $71 to SliM) per pole
Bille and from $7 to 'i per wire mile.
The work of determining the net
value of the output of each of th)
priMliieiiiK coal
and metal milling
foments of the slate dining the calendar vrar of UM.i was completed
and as soon as the valuations can be
tabulated by (Oimtles they will be
certified to the county commissioner
by Secretary Howell Karnest.
TIip commission adjourned, after
having been in session for a week
and will not meet uualn in regular
third Monday in
fesslou until tli
July.
'

111
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Columbus Shot Up; Some Killed.
Columbus Pancho Villa, with betvieen tun and áuil men, attacked Coli'inbus at I::m a. 111. on the '.Mil, shot
up the town, killing a number of
civilians, men and women, and then
11 treated
alHint f o clock under tlu
fire of three troops of the l'llile,
Stales Thirteenth Cavalry. He left
pint of the town in indies.

-

-

Aaarte" a
(oo4 trtal I helleve It to he Ue heat
Jdaey remedy est the saarket today.
I have tried ether hldeey saedldaes
hot these "Asarte TahletsT of Or.
Pierce's are the oety oees that wtli
care hldaey aad bladder troablea.
(Signad)
RE.VRT A. IOYX.
NOTE : Expert sasaU at Dr. Pierce's
Hospital for several years proved that
"Aaerlc" Is ST times snore active thaa
llthla. Bead Dr. Pierce lOe for trtal
package.

Creat men have many friends
many more enemies.

and

If you wih" tirautiful. clear white
clothes, uw Red Croas Bag Blue. At all
good grocers. Adv.
As a man grows thinner with
his wife usually grows Utter.

af

pelaoMl The heat Bprtac
and Iaalc Is eaa made al berta aa4
roots vithout aloahos that waa tret
discovered hy Dr. Pierce years acamado ot Ooldea Seal root, blood root,
Ac, called Dr. Pierce's Ooldea Medical
Discovery.
Ingredients oa wiainof.
poleoae
It elimina tea
from tbe blood, makea Ue blood rich
and pure. furnUhes a foundalioa tar
aovad health.
disease-breedin-

niGCCTinii

III II all II Ml
II II
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Tape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes
-T-ime It!
"Really does" put bad stomachs la
order "really doea" overcome Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and
sourness In Ave minutes tbat Just
that makes Pane's Diapepsin the largest eelling stomach regulator in the
world. If what you eat ferments Into
stubborn lumps, you belch gaa and
eructate sour, undigested food and
acid; head la dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your Insldes Oiled
with bile and Indigestible waste, remember the moment 'Tape's Diapepsin" comes In contact with tbe stomach
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, and
the Joy la Its harmlcssness.
A large
t
case of Pape's Diapepsin will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.
It's worth Its weight In gold to men
snd women who can t get their atom-sch- s
regulated.
It belongs In your
home should alwars bo kept bandy
In case of sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night. It a the
quickest, surest and most harmless
fifty-cen-

stomach doctor In 'he world. Adv.
Contract at Tyrone Camp.
Prince Kric of Denmark is now In
Silver City A firm of contractor.',
Canada, where be will study farming
lio have been lining a Urge amount for two years.
oí the construction work at Tyrone
upper ramp of the llurro .Mouutai'i
Throw Off Cnlils snd Prevent Crip
Whrn
s o'lil miuifiii on. tako LAX
"'i
fi'iupaiiy. have licni awarded anothi-TIVH hUOMil Jl IMNH.
Il rvn...r
ot
snl I. rlli mínimo ' HllnMO OLiaiMl
contract for bouses for cmployi's to l'iiiil
Vi
íhoVU SaisnmuMuu ool.iou.
1
irsl J 'liiion. Tlnie 110 III be tv
I. on i s in the iie. vroup.
About 3.'..(mo,iMJ0 barrels of salt were
produced in the fulled States last
year.
Freighter Goes Over Cliff.
It.
Silver Ct--(iialtaiu.
a
fieigliler. Weill over a cliff on
GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
ki;i, with an oil tank
twelve horse team.
He
susiainel
liiilioi' illjtll i' S, I lit
how lie es
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
laped with his lile Iü a miracle. Due
of llic burses was so badly Injured
t luil lhal it had to be shot.
Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxurt
Farmers Build
Dam.
iant and Remove Dandruff Real
.Maxwell, - fanners
in the
Surprise for You.
llurd
si ra hide district, on Ited Uiver. have
( oinplitcd
t
a
concrete dam
Tour hair becomes light, wavy, flufacross that slieaiu to supply water to fy,
abundant and appears as soft, lustin- I. Hit acres
of land in their trous and beautiful as a young
girl's
projci t. Every acr will be cultivated after a "Danderlne
hair cleanse." Just
his year.
try this moisten a doth with a little
Dandcrine
and carefully
draw It
Rio Arriba Has Another Killing.
through your hair, taking one small
S;!iila IV. District Attorney Alex- Etrand at a time. This will
cleanse
went to Itlu Arrih.i tbe hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
ander Heed
county to investigate the alleged kill and In just a few moments you have
iujT 01 Alejandro
Maeslas by Celso doubled tbo beauty ot your hair.
líoyhal near San .lose de Clianui.
Besides beautifying the hair at once,
This Is the ecoiid killing reported U
Danderlne dissolves every particle of
two iiajs
dandruff; cleanses, purities and invigNew Mexico Pioneer Merchant Dead orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-lu- g
and falling hair.
Santa Ke. Thomas D. Hums, whe
But
what will please you most will
six
terms
rved
as member of Hit
New Mexico Senate, was u iiiemhei be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
ol the const ittitlonal convention nnd
downy at first yes but really new
in' the Hi publican State Central Com
growing all over the scalp. If
ni't.e. died at bis home at Tierra hair
you care for pretty, soft hair nnd lots
Aiiiatllla, Hio Air ilia coi.nty. Hum
of it, surely get a 23 cent bottle of
was one of the best known of New
Knowlton's Danderlne from any store
Mexico's pioneer settlers anil owned
and Just try It. Adv.
striiiK of general stores
The trackless trolley system is beJilted Man Shoots Girl; Kills Self. ing used for general freight traffic In
I.as Cruces. - Hecaiise she refused several parts of Ormany.
liliu, Ramon
10 1, mrry
.Medina, a
I'm to Hican, shot anil fatally wound
Red Cros ling Blue makes the foundress
ed .Neuvny .Maestas. n Diyearold hippy, makes clothes whiter thin snow.
Mexican t;itl, here, Medina then sh'.t All good grocers. Adv.
.id killed himself.
An implement has been patented by
a New York man to enablo a bllud perMiesse Postoffice Burned.
I leming.' -- The
postofl'iee at Miesse son to thread a needle.
was destroyed by fire. Mr. Klein,
of I'oslniaster
rk nnd
Dr. Tierce's Pelleta
re best for liver,
bowels nnd stomtich. One little Pellet for
easier, was severely injured.
a laxative three fer a cuthartic Adv.
Improvements at Indian Agency.
The proof of tho political pudding
Cnlliip. Improvements initiated at
Is in the Juicy plums.
t!ie Tohatehl Indian School are belr.! pressed rapidly.
Vtr Maria after Exaaaare la Cold.
Cutting Winds and Dust It Reatorra,
No Questions and $500 Reward.
Refreshes and Promotes Eye Health.
Eyes
Need Car.
Good
Santa Ke.- - The mother of Jatiuk Murinefor Eyeall RemedythatCo., Chicago,
Eye
Bends
request.
on
Book
child
Dmtulass dlnss the
v. bo ilii npiiearod
from bis homo In
An ounce of
Is better
(lieeley, Colo., last March, has
a $."itti reward "and no questions than a pound of that tired feeling.

.rl

11 1;

Important to Mother

carefully every bottle ot
a aafe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and aee that it
Rxamine

CASTOK1A,

Bears the
Signature (
In t'se for Over 30 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Making Munitions.
One of the most remarkable things
about the war Is that a woman can.
with a few hours of Instruction, apparently master a trado that It took a
man years to learn. Kansas City
Journal.
Mutual.
Knlcker Nature abhors a vacuum.
Docker Well, a vacuum generally
abhpra nature.

O, You Good

Housewife!
Write a postal card today ask-u- s
to send you free, full par
ticulars how you can get a set
of the famous Oneida
Silverware
Free by saving the signature
of Paul F. Skinner horn each
package of

Skinners
cTWacaroni

Products
the finest food in the world
at all grocers. We will answer
your inquiry at once and in
addition send you with our
compliments a beautiful
book of recipes.

36-pa- ge

Write today to

200-Foo-

SKINNER MFG.

1

i
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Rider Agent Wanted ia
Town for tbo

A

f ech

Coal Company Incorporates.
Ke.Incorpoi ation papers
were filed by The Mlrabal Coal Company of Gallup with capitalization of
$:',ooii divided lift o 25,000 shares.

and the

Pope Motorcycles
At our Rider Aural, ;oa mf ban on of
tbrw BluhrM ijpe Sluiurcyrtra on uprcla! lo
trrnu. Tom your spare limn Into proSl ana
let oa help roo du aa. V'rtti-uil- r
forournnw,
unaimal oOVr and tna eiplanalory booUota.
Reeky Mssstsla Motorcycle Cssipany
10 1 Draadway
Denver, Cala.

r.lETZ

6Pi$tin(ir,.rtylt
PlaetrlAllahlaV

Davl

St.rter. 25 H. P.

and

Orealeat hill el Imbee ; M to 80 mtlea an I iio
gawlliia. I0.IUU mitra on on art of tiren.
Htewart BperdomMiT, one man mukalr lop. It
In. whrcl Lanr, 8Si3li Ini-- Urea, welfrht l,CO
poaiMl. METZ Dlxtribiitnra for Colorado,
New Mexico, WjomluR aud Western Nebraaka.
THE HEADINGTON AUTO CO.
Buccetnora to Colorado Canorcar Co,
l3-4-

BROADWAY

4

DENVER.

COLO.

I.IVE AGENTS WANTED

niTPIIVA
a
imu. i.e uooiuim iiihrij a ja WatmK.CateaMa,Waaa.
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muía.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

Buy Roofing From Your Local Dealer
When yon want a good roofing at a reasonable price,
you cannot depend on the Mail Order House. If the roofing goes wrong, you will have a hard time gettisg such a
house to make good. When you buy it from your local
dealer, whom you know and can rely on. you are gettina
.
Ia
A Aalae BtnnfMlttnn.
.1 .
Wkaa ,.. u..e - f

State Funds Received.
The Corporation Comturned over to the state
mission
ticusurer $4,870 Insurance fees for
February and $1,195 corporation fees.
Tim state bank examiner turned In
$:::'0 bank examination fees.

ww

aeaesee- -a

Fe.

SUta Lands Yield $12,000.
Santa Fe. Lease and sale of state
lands netted $11.000 Iaat month. This
Bum waa remitted to the state treasurer by tbe land commissioner's

ror
Heaaea

Beraa
Shede

wi owir

WIU1

Certakteed

Tor
Chichea Coeae

Roofing

Oat Dalldlaga

It Ja aud (a tima tbltfaimn and naranleed S
mm am

aad ooa'l aocapt a aaaatiivia.
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GENERAL ROOFING MFG. COMPANY
W,rU

'

rp

1

Henderson "4"

the

Santa

Suata

CO.

OMAHA, NEB.
Tht Largest Macaroni Factory In America

Jon-foo-

the

g

In proportion to Ita else. Monaco proReal Treasure.
duces a richer royal revenue than any
"How about your new stenographother country.
er? Is she quick and accurate?
"Yea, elr; ebe can powder her face,
arrange her bracelets ant1 Bi her hair
quicker than any stenographer 1 ever
ENDS DYSPEPSIA,
bed. And do It accurately, too."
Pittsburgh Post

$300,000

asked"' for
yomigstnr.

tTf?

PtlB tal Istft iMflbj fetOsttt Vtsvsfe
Uoa (bataarlM sae at all usees a" arta
Ue ay aa4 aigit). mU the arte acal
ta say blood eaaasi see to safar trees
rheeaaauasa aiosuj with e ceastaat
Svery Iprtafl Mat paaate feel
tired. ver-iWla I heard ef the out ef aorts"-4h- etr
viumy hi at
aw discovery e( Dr. rtaree, sjC the
wtater i
Ue
Threech
valida"
Hotel. Bátalo. N. T. ealled
la
Mood
hecosaes
-the
asiitsu
"Aaertc" After glvU

r

i

li. S. MaiiiPiiKin.
of Santa l!it:i,
w.is li'lally injiiri'd when he strii.-- l
liit-two tars jusi ns they
v

"
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Prove What Swamp Root Will Do For Yo
Send ton cent to h. Kilmer i. t'o.,
r.tt.jh.-.i- i ton, N. Y.. for a sample aue bot- tie. It wiil convince anyone.
You will
alto receive a booklet ol valuable infor-- 1
ma'ien, telliriR sliout the kidneys and hl.vd-drWhen writing, be sure and mention
tins paper.
Peuu'.ar fifty cent and one- dollar t
bottles fur sale at all drug
Stores. Adv.

V.i.rks.
I.Mie

reeom-Bim-

..I

I

!

ii

1

voting

ln-

i

slwaya give

For year I was troubled with kidney
diw.ite and it was so interne that 1 was
brdrtdden for days at a time. 1 gave up
all hope and ductort for mile around gave
me no belp.
Incidentally 1 tried several
ratrnt remedies and at last tried Swamp-Koiit- .
Krm the tint it gave me reliel
snd it was no time Mure I was aide to
be up and amund and now 1 am pert'eetly
well and aide to wotk as 1 uxd to before
my terrible sic knew.
Fo nw let me thank vou for vour won- A.rt.t
..1... .1...
to recommend" it to all who sutler from
kidnry tro'tblrs.
Yours very trulr,
WALTER SIIUTR,
317 Kor.h Main Street.
Ark.
fñúWriWd and mrorn to bcfi re me, this
SlU of March. 1912.
A. V. WAIX Xctary TaU-e- .
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REMEDY

me pleasure to
anything that is right and so I frel
it my duty to herald the tiraiaes of Dr
boln.trr s íhiuip1UhH.
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Take This Man's Advice

Intro-lure-

11

The

notr

"bon't you notwe his men are

t.

ccm-psnle-

"There was no occasion for leap
Tear In Shakespeare's time."

cuts

coMuiaaiON

SfMtwa

one-quart-er

nonas bssars Uw Aawttcaa raMic
Iks

iii-H-

Many a woman's popularity witli the
ilerner sex is due to a rumor that she

A BOX

sKvfsvat van as.

1.1

tax

Mina Output Valitea Will Be Certified
as
ta Cewwty Offtalala aa a
Tabulated fey Secretary.

80 many ramors have beta circa
laled regarding war tasatloa la
Canada that tba atatemeut made by
8ir Thomas White, Caaadiaa Minister
of lliiance, of tba Government a plana
for raising war revenue ahould b gl"
ea tbe wldeat clrrulatioa. Sir Thomas
made It clear tbat the revenue will be
raised by Using tbe pronta of Incorporated
whenever those
,D
profits eiceed eoveo p"r rrnt
profits of unincorporated firms r partnerships when tbe prottia exceed tea
per cent. On all surh
cess pronta
these companies or turns will hsve to
the Oovern-mencoiiirlbule
companies,
Transportation
s
banks, mining, mllllnr. and other
will be subj.-c- t tu this taxation,
but life Insurance companies, anj com
panies with leaa than titty thousand
dollars capitalisation, and companies,
firms, er Individuals engaged in agriculture or stock raisiny. are exempt,
and pay no part of this taxation. Tba
only other additional taxation proposed Is an Increaxe of fifty cents a
barrel In the customs duty 0.1 apples,
f
and
rent a (tallón l:i customs
duty 011 certain kiiid of oils.
It will be noticed that this taxation
Is being applied In r.ia h a way that It
does not affect farnn-rin tbe slightest degree, except, perhaps, through a
small increase In tout of apples and
oil. The war revei.u. m to be paid out
of the protlts of the b t? firms and companies with capital ef over fifty thousand dollars, and even these are al
lowed seven per reft In some cases,
end ten per cent In others, of clear
protlts before they have to pay any
part of this taxation. It will be seen
that the whole policy is to place the
war expenditure taxation on those who
have hem making Iik profits and are
able ti pay it, and to eiirouruge funning und Ftockraisini; by exempting
farmers am! stock uimts from the tax- atl"'- T"' ouBh tc et
'very
rumor that the farmer or the farmer's
land Is being taxed to pay the cost of
the war. Aiivcrtisi 11.. nt.

ttt prompt act lea raakts it i
vahwbaa far aaaa and women
paaad aa aaddaa caaates ia tba
waatbar at compelled as be tat ia
ahiab aad raia.
It ariB alas be foond meat satisfactory as tonic foUowiaf aa attack of Illness
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Never learned

JohnRoden of Alabama, brother
to Jim Roden of this place and a
The tippers of the light fantastic scheol mate to many of the boys
Mr. I izzie Rice of Knowles. toe enjoyed themselves at the and girls here came in Thursday af
.Cume down Friday to attend the home of D E House Friday night ternoon for a visit to relatives and
box supper. She is the guet cl after the box supper.
and friends after an absence of
MissCynihia Wise.
Mrs. Bob Houston has Keen on over two yrars
Winfred Knowle and lady were the sick lint the past wc k
in Nadine a while Sunday.
There were three families from
Bob White. D. E. House and Midland in Nadine last week, two
NOTICE
Caul Dunhurall went to Lovington
f them looking for places to rent.
I will stand Muster, n 5 year old
Monday in the Dcnbar Ford.
We learn that one Mr. Houston horse, foalded by George Ciumb
E. C Houston and wife leturned secured a place.
$3 000 horse. $10 to iniurt coll
from Jal one day lust week where
When
II. D MrK iiih y seems to be when standing on feet.
they had been visiting relalvos.
See E.
very well pVasfd with his new mare is sold muitey due.
Lovington. N M.
Jack Miller who fell from his home since he moved up near M. Cuudi'.l.
loaded wagon and then win run Hc.M..
over by it is doing nicclv and we
hope to see him up and abnui

Nadine Notes

i

soon.

Quite a number of the Eunice
singers came up Sunday and
ringing for and villi t,r. Nit
dine class.
Rev. Toby filled his rep'r appointment Sunday and of roi'ise
we had dinner on the grom. 1. "r

GREEN'S MARKET and CAFE
Ni:V MAXAiiKMKNT
Mfiit

I

el

f i' From

n. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
to
Prompt Attention (liven All ( Orders.
9

1

1

(nVETTS A TOTAL

The box supper at, Nad.M.v-.wquite a success Friday night m h
financial as well as a s cil way.
About $65 was made for tli .sing
ing class except to b'.w an orpan
and some lights for the school

;i:i

i:

A

SON PUOPS.

LOVINGTON,

.

phone No. 51.

NEW MEX.

Mathews had business in
Lovington Monday.
J. J

i

Jno. Jackson returned fmnt a
trip to Midland Tuesday.
E. H. Bales was thrown from
his horse Sunday'. nw.inp and
very painfully, though "!
hurt. The horse which he was
breaking attempted to jump ü k itc
Dr. BIn k
and fell on the rider.
called,
found no
but
Foster were
only
dislocated
broken
n
bones

Jll

after I
could ,:,
ho me
'
roua.

shoulder.
L L Buggcame in irom Toy ah,
exas. last week in time for tU
box supper.
Nadine boosts of n l.iundi y basket now, and many people are
proud that they can patronize the
laundry at Lovington.
It is reported 'that B. H. Turner
of Knowles bought out Turner
I

Important News

Photograph Gallery On Wheels
He.

In Lovington for

n

short while.

Ih. you want to photograph your baby, your pet animal,
or your whole family, Residence, Cattle and Ranch.
I will photograph for you anything and everything
that
can be photographed, from the smallest up to the largest.
Photographs on post cards, in Folders or Mounted.
All at very moderate rices, and first class work in even
sliiipi- or form. Kodak w rk finished. Films developed
Free. Don't delay as you might be too late. Come at
owe and leave me your order. I can come to your residence if you wish. Postals tinishd while you wait.
The great traveling photographer at the Photograph
Gallery Stand next to Lovington Mercantile Store.
-
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